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Abstract 

An experiment on two Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) cultivars was initiated to test the hypothesis that later 
irrigation cutoff would lead to more bluegrass seed yield. The cultivars 'Abbey' and 'Bristol' were selected for 
their nonaggressive and aggressive characteristics, respectively. Three irrigation treatments were imposed by 
cutting irrigation at weekly intervals in June. There was no difference in dry matter between irrigation 
treatments or cultivars. Seed yield was higher for 'Abbey' than 'Bristol'. Later irrigation cutoff did not 
significantly increase seed yield; hence, our hypothesis was not proven this first year. Although not significant, the 
lowest yield occurred at the earliest cutoff date. Because of the inconsistency of first year yield data, more tests 
are necessary to determine the optimum time to discontinue irrigation. 

Introduction 
Preliminary results from a 1995 study on the
irrigation of Kentucky bluegrass seed suggested that
seed yield may be affected by irrigation during the
weeks prior to harvest (Mitchell and Griffith, 1996).
Specifically, higher soil moisture after June 10 was
associated with increases in seed yield of several
hundred pounds per acre. The 1996 experiment,
reported here, was initiated to specifically examine
the effect of late-season irrigation on Kentucky
bluegrass seed yield of different cultivars. 

Cultivars of Kentucky bluegrass seed have
been classified as aggressive and non-aggressive
bluegrass according to their tillering characteristics.
Aggressive cultivars have more active rhizomes, and
typically produce less seed at an earlier date, than
the nonaggressive cultivars. Because this growth
characteristic may influence water use, both
aggressive and non-aggressive types were included
in this experiment, and the water use measured for
each. 

The objectives of this study were to
determine effect of timing of irrigation cutoff on the
yield and growth parameters of bluegrass seed for
aggressive and nonaggressive cultivars. Our
hypothesis was that later irrigation cutoff dates
would increase seed yield. 

Materials and Methods 
The experiment was conducted at the Central
Oregon Agricultural Research Center, Madras,
Oregon. Two cultivars were selected based on their
contrasting aggressivity: 'Bristol' was the most
aggressive (highly rhizomatous), and 'Abbey' was
the least aggressive (less rhizomatous). The soil
was a Madras loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic,
Xerollic Duragid). The experimental design was a
split-plot design with four replications, the two
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planted to main plots, and three irrigation treatments 
applied within subplots. As such, it was similar to 
the double-line-source sprinkler design describe by 
Frenkel et al. (1990). Each plot was 60-feet long and 
15-feet wide, as shown in Figure 1. The 3-acre field 
was seeded on 23 August 1995 in rows 1-ft apart. 

The trial was conducted according to 
standard practices for planting, weed control, pest 
control, irrigation, and fertilizer application. On 14 
March 1996, fertilizer was applied at the rate of 140 
lb N/A. A mixture of Gramoxone (paraquat 
dichloride, Zenena), and Round-up (glyphosate, 
Monsanto) was sprayed on 2 September to control 
weeds that had emerged prior to the seedlings. 
Buctril (bromoxynil, Rhone-Poulenc) was applied on 
29 September to control broadleaf weeds. Round-up 
was applied with a wiping machine in two directions 
on 20 March 1996 to control volunteer wheat and 
barley. A mixture of Bronate (Rhone-Poulenc) and 
Banvel (dicamba, Sandoz) was applied 18 April 
1996. To control rust, Tilt (propiconazole, Ciba) 
and elemental sulfur were applied on 31 May 1996. 

Water was applied by sprinkler lines spaced 
40 ft apart, with impact sprinklers at 30-ft intervals. 
The sprinklers were mounted on 18-inch risers and 
had nozzles with 9/64-inch diameters. Irrigation 
was carried out in the morning when the wind speed 
was low, in order to minimize non-uniform water 
distribution and to reduce evaporation. The quantity 
of applied water was measured after each irrigation 
as the amount captured in glass jars placed in the 
middle of each plot. To determine the time and 
quantity to irrigate, soil water tension readings were 
taken with sets of Watermark soil sensors (Eldredge 
et al. 1993) at two locations (`Abbey' and 'Bristol') 
and at two depths (6 inches and 18 inches). 
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